Boucias – soybeans – ½” to moisture – pale green in younger leaves – lots of skeletonizing of leaves from insect feeding damage, some aphids – some weeds emerging and several volunteer peanuts – plants up to 16” tall

Chambliss – summer annual grass – ½” to moisture – bottom of plants firing, yellow leaves N def.?? - low insect pressure – low weed pressure – plants up to 30” tall

Gallaher – all corn – 2” to moisture – good color – rust – moderate to high worm pressure – drilled corn lodging in some plots

Gallaher – corn, cotton, peanuts – 1” to moisture - variable in size and color, some curled leaves and some burned leaves on corn – peanuts have some crown rot and some burn, variable in size and color, low leafspot pressure – cotton variable in size and color - low insect pressure for all - Very large weeds in some plots – some corn up to 24” tall

MacDonald & Ducar – peanuts – ½” to moisture – high numbers of leafhoppers, some loopers, whiteflies and grasshoppers, leafhoppers damage most noticeable – leaf spot pressure low to moderate –

MacDonald – cotton – ½” to moisture – good color – insect pressure is low, few aphids, few whiteflies, grasshoppers, few stinkbugs – lots of beneficials Plants up to 42” tall

MacDonald – Mixed crop – 2” to moisture – color is variable – low insect pressure

MacDonald – Senna – 2” to moisture – lower leaves are yellowing – low insect pressure

MacDonald – latest planted mixed crop – 2” to moisture – and most emerging
MacDonald – latest planted cotton – 3-4” tall – 1” to moisture – low insect pressure –

Wood – 1-2-3-peanuts – ½” to moisture – tomato spotted wilt virus, some dying plants in field – insect pressure moderate to high, leaf hoppers, LCB, whiteflies, stinkbugs, few worms – leafspot pressure low to moderate –

Kucharek – peanuts – ½” to moisture – insect pressure moderate to high, leaf hoppers, few worms, whiteflies, stinkbugs, LCB, - weed pressure low

Wood – 4-5-6 peanuts – 1” to moisture – LCB, cutworms – low leafspot pressure – moderate to high weed pressure on 6th plt, on south end

High thrip damage

Dickson – peanuts – ½” to moisture – low insect pressure – low leafspot pressure, weeds stunned some dying –

Chambliss – alyceclover – 1” to moisture – lots of small weeds emerging – don’t notice the crop emerging as much

Prine – p.peanuts – 2” to moisture – high weed pressure

Sinclair – sugarcane – 4-6” to moisture – good color – red lesions in the midrib of the leaf – leaf spot lesions – high weed pressure in row – low insect pressure

Prine – castor – 1” to moisture – good color – low insect pressure – high weed pressure in row

Prine – egrass – 4-6” to moisture – good color, lower leaves dying off and some tips of leaves dying back, some yellowing of lower leaves, nutrient def.? – low insect pressure –

Dickson – tomatoes – moist – blossom end rot – curling of mostly lower leaves, low insect pressure, some whiteflies very few worms – some yellow splotching in the intervienal part of the leaves – disease in older tomatoes and few leafspot lesions in younger tomatoes

Dickson – peppers – moist – lots more wilting and dying – low insect pressure – medium to large peppers